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DEFEAT MYHAWKERS MISS NORRIS HERE THIS WEEK DEBATORS HARD AT WORK '16 MUST WEAR CAPS
V--

FOURTH QUARTER GIVES VIC-

TORY TO 8TIEHM-- 8 MEN.

FRANK MAKES FIRST SCORE

Harmon, Swanson, Howard, Mastin Do

Spectacular Work Purdy's Knee

Is Again Put Out of

, Commission.

With the game apparently lost by a
scoro of 3 to 0 up to the laBt four
minutes of play, the strong Cornhusker
team regained its feet and rushed two
touchdowns across tho Jayhawkor goal
line before the final whistle. Ernie
Frank won the game when he carried
the ball on what appeared to be an off-tack-

play from tho Nebraska 30-yar- d

lino through tho Jayhawker secondary
defense for a touchdown. A couple
of minutes after Frank had made his
sensational run of 70 yards Warren
Howard caught a Kansas forward pass
and raced for another touchdown.

When the Cornhusker started tho
game it was apparent that the Ne-

braska team was the superior. The
first period threw a scare into tho
Nebraska supporters, for the Kansas
team clearly outplayed tho Cornhusk-ers- .

The second and third quarters
tho Cornhuskers came back strong and
held them even Neither Bide scored
until in the fourth quarter, when Kan-

sas, after bucking their way to the
Cornhusker 10-yar- d line, were halted.
After a couple of trialB at the Corn-

husker stonewall, Weldlein, left tackle,

(Continued on Pago Four)

HUSKERS WHO PLAYED CONSISTENLY SATURDAY
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CAPTAIN FRANK,
Who broke away for Nebraska's flrBt

touchdown.

Y. W. C. A. Secretary Guest of the

Association.

Miss Eva F. Morris, Y V. C. A

secretary for the- state universities of
North and South Dakota, Iowa, Ne-

braska and Minnesota, will visit the
Nebraska association this week. A

tea will be given in her honor in tho
Y. V. C A rooms Tuesday afternoon
from 3 to 5 All University girls are
Invited to come and meet MIbb Morris.
She will preside at the Tuesday after-
noon meeting at 5 o'clock.

FLETCHER HERE TODAY.

Dramatic Orator Slated to Visit Un-

iversity Campus.

ThomaB DrookB Fletcher, the great
dramatic orator, who lectures tonight
at the Oliver, arrived in the city early
today. Mr. Fletcher Ib known all over
tho United StateB as a powerful orator
and one of the most ardent students of
language, IiIb vocabulary being seem-
ingly unlimited. HIb lectures are pro-

found but interesting to all. Mr
Fletcher probably will visit tho Unl-verBit- y

during the day.

STOUT BACK FROM MORSE BLUFF

Has Been Investigating Flood Situa-

tion With State Engineer.

Morse Bluff, where he haa been look-

ing over the flood situation with the
state engineer and investigating out
tho iBBues Involved in a contest be-

tween the farmers and the state and
county over a bridge across the Platte
river between Morae Bluff and North
Bend. y.
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SWANSON,

Who did notable work In recovering
fumbles.

Preparing for Strenuous Task with the
Aid of Faculty Men.

Last week was a busy one with the
debaters With the debates against
Illinois and Wisconsin before them,
they are hard at work preparing them-
selves for the contest Several mem-

bers of tho faculty who are interested
in the question and debate work have
already spoken bofore the seminary in

the series of talks that have been ar
ranged Those who spoke last week
are Prof J E Io Rosslgnol, who spoke
two evenings; Prof O N Foster, who
snoko Thursday evening. Dean W. O

Hastings, who Bpoke Friday afternoon,
and Prof. Edwin Maxey, who spoke
Friday evening. I K. F

FARNSWORTH IN NORTHWEST.

Making Good In Work with the Harrl-ma- n

Lines.
Word recently received from G. El-

mer Farnsworth, '04, Btates that he is

at present in Salem, Ore For the past
six yearB, except for bIx months on tho
Mexico City street railways and six
months drafting for the Canadian Pa-

cific in Alberta, he haB been with the
Harriman lines in the NorthweBt
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DISCOVER TRACES OF MOTH.

Professor Bruner Going to Omaha to
Inspect Imported Plants.

Professor Bruner leaves for Omaha
Saturday to Inspect Imported nursery
and greenhouse plants. This has been
deemed necessary because of tho fact
that egg cliiBters of tho gypsy moth
have been found on azalias and other
plantB coming from European coun-

tries. J. R. W.
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LEONARD PURDY,

Who played a good game In spite of
Injuries.

DEFEAT SATURDAY SPELL8 CHAG-

RIN FOR FRE8HMEN.

FIGHT GAMELY AGAINST ODDS

Big Scrap is Won by First-Yea- r Men,

But Sophs Take Everything Else

Except Middleweight Box-

ing Match.

With but little compunction for their
lack of politeness, the sophomores
overwhelmed their freBhmen adversar-io- s

In the Olympics Saturday by the
decisive bcoto of flfi to 55.

The sophB had the better of tho argu-

ment throughout the meet, savo ln
some instances, when the decisions
were quite close The freshmen had
the satisfaction, however, of winning:
the supreme event of the morning,
which was the '"big scrap," netting"
them 50 points The science of tho
sophs seemed to aid them materially
In the clash with the freshles, who
lacked the experience of their rivals.
The sophs also maintained that tholr
policy of secrecy and their diplomatic
methods played quite a part In tholr
victory, as they "had "cm guessing"
the greater part of the time.

The freshmen are to be congratu-
lated upon the plucky flght they put
up In all of the events, een If the lonjc
end of the score fell to the lot of tho
Bophs They were greatly handicapped
on account of not being so well organ-

ized as the sophomores and because
they did not have the advantage or

(Continued on Page 4.)
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WARREN HOWARD,

Whose brilliant work made Nebraska'
N

scoring possible.
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